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OUT OF JTC BANKS.

New River Overflowed and
Great Destruction Done.

TEN LIVES KNOWN TO BE LOST.

Many roojilo Enduring tho Fangs of Hun-

ger and No Meaus of Procuring Food.
Starvation and Exposure Almost Sure to
Find Victim Among Them Place Vis-

ited by tlio Flood That Have Never Been
Visited Ilefore.
New Orleans July 3. Suddenly and

almost without warning, the relentless
waters pouring through tho Rescue
crevasse, now 800 feet wide, swept
down the New river last Tuesday carry-
ing destruction and terror in their path.
Many of the unfortunate people are yet
enduring the pangs of hunger for they
have no means of securing food and it
will be fortunate, indeed, if all are suc-

cored before starvation and exposure
finds victims among them.

So far as reported up to the present
time 10 Uvea have been lost a white
girl, three colored men, one colored
woman and five colored children, whose
names have not been learned.

The New river country has frequez
ly been overflowed, but no previous
flood has compared in depth, extent or
the suddene- - of its coming. The one
that now covers it, in places that were
wholly unaffected by the crevntsaL-- s of
1832, 1891 and 1892, are now several feet
under water, and localities heretofore
believed to be above overilow are now
submerged.

An idea of the extent and depth of
the flood may be formed from te fact
that there is from five to seven feet of
water at Dutchtown, and that Captain
Henry Doyal's house is the only ono
along the entire extent of the Now
river settlement, a distance of some 23
miles, with its floor still above tho sur-
face of tho flood. Tho water is on a
stand at Captain Doyal's, and it is
hoped tho steady decline of tho river
will affect tho backwater, at least suf-
ficiently to prevent any further rise.

Two fleets of skiffs 'have been sent to
tho rescue, which, it is hoped, will bo
able to accomplish the work of saving
all the people from the flood section.

MILITARY REORGANIZATION.

Tho' Department of Arizona Now tho De-

partment of Colorado.
"Washington, July 3. The president

before leaving Washington for Buz-
zard's Day signed an order reorganizing
the military department of Arizona
under the name of tho department of
Colorado, with headquarters at Denver.
Tho department of Arizona consisted
of the territories of New Mexico and
Arizona and that portion of California
south of the 35th parallel.

The new order abolishes tho depart-
ment of Arizona, and places Arizona,
New Mexico, Utah and Colorado in tho
now department. California is restored
to the department of California, with
headquarters at San Francisco. . This
change has been urged by military au-
thorities for a year past.

The headquarters of tho department
of Arizona were at LosAngoles. placing
General McCook commanding the de-
partment at tho extreme western part
of his department. This caused great
delay in communicating with tho army
headquarters at Washington, as all
matters in his section wore sent to him
and by him to Washington.

With his headquarters at Denver, he
will be at the extreme east of his de-
partment and in the closest communica-
tion with Washington. This, it is be-
lieved, will effect economy in time and
money and greatly facilitate tho dis-
bursement in supplies and aiaminition.
General McCook will command tho
new department.

CENSUS BUREAU WITHOUT A HEAD.

Hubert I'. Porter, Superintendent of the
Ceithiis Huh lleiilgnud.

Wasiiinoton, July 3. Hon. Robert
P. Porter, superintendent of tho census
has resigned to take effect immediately.
Mr. Porter has been desireous of sever-
ing his connection with tho office for
over a month and recently completed
certain business arrangements with a
New York enterprise which domands
his early attention.

His remuneration in tho now field, it
is said, will be double that which ho
received as the head of the census
bureau, namely 0,000. It can not bo
learned with what concern Mr. Porter
will identify himself.

Most of the census work is so far ad-
vanced as to be practically completed,
and Mr. Porter feels that no can with
propriety retire from tho office. Tho
bureau will hereafter be in charge of
Chief Clerk Wardle, who has had tha
experience of directing the work tem-
porarily during the last two censuses.

In case tho president should appoint
a successor to Mr. Porter Mr. Wardle'6
chances for promotion are said to bo
good. Wilcox of
Connecticut, chairman of the census
committee of the last house, is also
mentioned for tho place.

Sintering of Shipwrecked Sailors.
St. John's, N. P., July 0. The

schooner Mattio Collins of Ragged isl-
and was lost on Harbor Odenn. Tho
crow managed to got ,on the rock, but
tho sea was making a clear break over
it. Thoy (Kcured ropes and lashed
themselves to the rock and thus they
spent the night. Their rescue was
effected in the morning, though with
great difficulty, each ono having to be
pulled through tho water for 00 yards
to a boat.

, l)e "Worse
Paius, July 8. Tho statement is pub-

lished that Count Ferdinand Do Los-sep- s,

whose health has been faling for a
long timo, has suddenly become worse.
Much anxioty is felt regarding his con-
dition.

Death of a Well Known Actress.
San Francisco, July 0. Georgia

Drew Barrymore, the well known act-
ress, died suddenly at Santa Barbara
yesterday. Sho had been ailing for a
Jong time.

J.T.KACKLEY&CO.,
AGENTS

Victor Bicycles, Sundries, Gaps, Bellsjoe Clips, Oils, Etc.
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When Sir Walter Scott completed the Wavory Novels a new era had been reached in the History of English
fiction. Was not a greater era marked in the History of American cycling when the 32-pou-

WAVERLY SCORCHER BICYCLE
was placed on the-marke- t at $100 28-inc- h wheels gear 63 inches. Back of their guarantee is a $1,000,000 paid
in capital. Ladies' Wheels from $40 to $60. Boys' Wheels at $20, $25, $35 and $40.

CON DENSED N EWS.

Short Items From Various Parts of tho
Country.

nt Harrison is now in Capo
May.

Fire destroyed the Western brass works,
at Gas City, Ind. Loss, 3,000; iusurance,
55,000.

Willis Bass of Mitchell, Ind., committed
suicide by jumping into a, well. He was
insane.

The general store of Milton Makeover at
Climax, O., burned, entuiling a loss of
about 85,000.

Charles Wall, of Wilmington, O., was
severely injured by coming in contact with
a live electric light wire.

Edward Southward of Georgetown, Ky
had one foot cut off by a Cincinnati South-
ern train near Nlcholasville.

Charles Hull was killed in a Lake Shore
wreck at New Carlisle, Ind., his body being
terribly crushed and mangled.

The Cedarhurst clubhouse, at Cedar-hurs- t,

L. I., burned, entailing a loss of $50,-00- 0.

There is a partial Insurance. '
A freight wreck occurred on the Wheel

ing and Lake Erie railroad near Massillon,
O. The trainmen escaped serious injury.

William Bashoro of Shamokin, Pa., has
fallen heir to $500,000 by tho recent death
of John Lick of observatory fame. The
latter was an uncle of Bashorc.

William Chappel, aged 05, a highly re-
spected citien of Nashville, committed
suicide by shooting himself. His wife was
sick is the only reason known for his rash
act.

Commander-in-chie- f Weissert of the G.
A. R., has appointed General Louis Wag-
ner of Philadelphia, quartermaster gen-
eral, vice John Taylor of Philadelphia, re-
signed.

A dynamite bomb was found in a box
factory which has been turned into a lodg-
ing house for nonunion men atTonawonda,
N. Y. The fuse had been lighted, but had
gone out.

Mrs. Jane Hughes of Port Huron, Mien.,
while boarding the excursion steamer Ed-
wards, caught her dress in a revolving
shaft on deck and was sent spinning
through the air. Her injuries resulted in
death soon afterward.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.
rurnlfehert by tlio Clncinunti Leaf Tobacco Ware-

house Company.
There is no change in our tobacco market.

Sales wcro larper than the previous aicck; bid-
ding more Indifferent on Tursdny and Wednes-
day, but slightly Improved Thursday. Buyers
all present, but did not seem to have very urgent
orders for tobacco.

There will bo no more sales until Tuesday,
July 11th. It looks ns If after such a recess there
ought-t- o bo qulto a demand for tobacco, and wo
trust that our friends will bo glad to supply It.

Tho offerings during tho week wero l,2.r0 hbds j
rejections, .T.Thhdsj actual sales, 029 hhds; re-
ceipts, 1,587 bhds.

Sales for tho week beginning July 10th will bo
ns follows: First. Walker; second, Morris; third,
Miami; fourth, Globe; sixth, Bodmann; eighth,
Cincinnati.

Maysvlllo Itetall ainrknt.
GREEN COFFEE-- Tf) K 23 25
MOLASSES new crop, gallon w

uoiucn syrup ao 10
Sorghum, fancy now 35m40.:'. u.SUliA- K- ieilOW,?lID, .AX 6
Extra C, '$ tt- - 5
a, yn 6'
Granulated, y lb... 8
Powdered, y lt 8
Now Orleans, ytti.. 5

TEAS-- 13 ID 50(31 00
COALOIL Headlight, HI gallon.,...... ...... IKau
BACON-Brenk- fast, y lb 15

Clear sides, y in 13uh
Hams, y lb 10 18
Shoulders, y lb 10 fyVJ.

BEANS?) gallon 85 M0
BUTTER "ill lb 15 (520
CHICKENS Each 80 g35
EGGS y dozen 15
FLOUR Limestone. y barrel 85 00

Old Gold, --f barrel 5 CO

Maysvlllo Fancy, B barrel 4 25
Mason County, & barrel 4 25
Morning Glory. y barrel 4 CO

Roller King, y barrel 6 CO

Magnolia, y barrel 5 00
Blue Grass, y barrel 4 50
Graham, y sack 15 020

HONEY 13 lb. 10 015
HOMINY-- ?) gollon..: 20
MEAL 1 peck 20
LARD pound 15
ONIONS it peck 60
rOTATOES- -tf peck, now-- 0 10

APPLES W peck 50

ST It. GIXMORB,

Oranito, Marblo and

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds ol Monumental work dono In thebea

manner, Second street, above opera house.
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inspect
receiving trade

Beautiful

HERMANN LANCE.

Vine Street,
CINCINNATI,

Pins, Brooches, Diamond Ear-
rings, Necklaces Lockets.

i" greatest variety, from
Babv to tho finest Diamond gems
worth hundreds of dollars, a

of Plain Gold Wedding Rings
18 karat 14 karat gold.

Gold cases,
Gold Watches,

up.

We have a splendid stock'LYCn"Hn-gLnl-
e Ware Table

for Toilet; Solid
pieces Cases,

latest Novelties.

771 T7"if 7Zn 77JLCV CCdjJ C

RIHR & $nmuo O Q Q

WATCHES $ $

Q 1 1

H. LA3NTGKE,
Oor. Vine St. and Arcade,

CINCINNATI.
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for Bnfants
" Isgo well adapted to children that

I recommend It ns superior to any prescription
known to II. A. II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Ct., Brooklyn, N. Y.

uso of U so universal and
Its merits so well known that It heerns ft
of supererogation to endorso It. Few nro tho
Intelligent families who do not Castorla
nithln easy reach."

Carlos Mauttx, D. P.,
New

The CxNTACn
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OINTMENT:
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.
ymmmmmmmmm tmmmamimmm Man Mnam
A SURE and CERTAIN CURE

known IB as BEST
REMEDY'FOR PILES.

rrtpmd t? mcHiBPsoa bidichk co bt.

I V. ZWEIOAKT,

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

Corner ol Second and Sutton Street.

.ZB&BKSt&ei2&?:&&
" ""?' Tf? tk

jeweler;

Corner Arcade,

and tho now gooda ho
is for tho spring in Solid
Gold, Rolled Gold Plate in Ster
ling Silver. Hat Pins and
Hair

and

the tho 50c.
Kin?

full
lino in

and

You will the best selection of nil
.different makes of American Watches,
in beautiful also tho low-
est price Filled from
S10

of quadru- -

Silver Plated for use
and the also Silver

in Plush and Chamois
and Silver

Castorln

me." Aucncn,

"Tho 'Castorla
work

keep

York City.

for years tho
iopib.

JR.,

g

cn"

and

and

find

CLOCKS, Opera Glasses, Gold and
Steel Spectacles, Gold Pens, Tooth-
picks, Umbrellas .and Gold -- headed
Canes. Do not fail to call on us when
you are in Eearch of a Wedding or an-
niversary present. Defy competition.

and Children.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Eour Stouiach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, glvc3 sloep, and promote .

gcstlon,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I havo rccommcnd.-c-l
your ' Castorla,' and shall always continue to
do so as It bos Invariably produced bcneflcl. 1

results."
Edwin F. Paudee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Aio., Sow York City.

Company, 77 Mciuuy Street, New York City.

Buggies Camp Meeting

PRIVILEGES TO LET.

Tho:Hotel. Confectionery. Stable nnd Ttninrnirn
Srlvliegcs will bo let to tho best bidder. Tlio

tho right to reject any or nil bids.
Tho letting will bo on

Tuesday, July 4, 1893, at 10 a. m,,

on tho grounds. Tho Board expects to havo tho
following divines present during tho meeting:
Dr. Mooro, editor of tho Western Christian Ad-
vocate! Dr. Hamilton, of Bonton: tho Secretary
of tho Southern Educational Socloty. Tho preach-er-s

of tho district are expected to bo present
Tho meeting, will bo in chargo of Rev. Amon
Borelng, Presiding Elder.

Any ono desiring rooms or tents, wrlto
I. M. LANE, Maysvlllo, Ky.

DAILY BULLETIN:
You know how it is your
self. Doesn't this picture
bring up the good days of
your youth ? How we did
enjoy the turkey mother
roasted! Well, let us be
thankful for the rare bless-

ings vouchsafed us to-da-

and with more maturejudg-men- t
Henry Ort proposes

your good health and in-

vites your attention to the
proverb,

"Enough.
Is as Good as a Feast."

But at the same time he
invites your attention jto
his stock of goods, such as

EXTENSION TABLES,

DINING CHAIRS,

SIDEBOARDS, ETC,

HENRY ORT.
II EAST SECOND ST.

J. BALLEEER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

EWELRY, I

STERLING SILVER

KNIVES,
FORKS,

SPOONS.
BRONZES,

BRONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be startled at the unex.
pected success that will reward your efforts. Wo
positively have tho best business to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
815.00 profit on S7S.00 worth of business is
belni; easily and honorably imulo by and paid to
hundreds of meu, women, boys, and girls In our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us tlianyou have any Idea of. The business Is so
easy to learn, and Instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who tako
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses In America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, nnd more thanrealize their greatest expectations. Those whotry It find exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already em.
ployed, but have a few spare moments, and wishto use them to advantage, then write us nt onco
(for this Is your grand opportunity), and receivefull particulars by return mall. Address,

TRUE & CO., Box No. 400, Augusta, Me.

TAEWITT O. FKANKMK,

DENTIST.
WEST BUTTON BTBKET.

'and Opium HabitsUfHlSlrTV cured at homo with
otltnaln.TtaAVnf nnr.
ttcuWaannt. VRKK.

ty lr MTVt T tw w n
Atlanta, Oa. Office WlJi Whitehall St.
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